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THE SANDPIT

FRANK & ANNIE
MEET & GREET

THIS IS A
SMOKE FREE

EVENT 

There's a fierce rivalry between Bream Creek and

the neighbouring communities of Kellevie,

Copping & Nugent. Watch representatives from

the local area race it out on heavily modified

mowers. 

Iron man & woman competition 

The Amazing Race

Frank Finger & Annie
Stars of ABC TV's Muster Dogs, Frank Finger and his kelpie Annie will showcase

their signature bond with two working dog displays on the main arena.

If you're keen to personally meet this iconic pair and have a quick one-on-one chat,

you can catch them beside the belvedere from 10:15 until 10:45 and 2:00 until 2:30.

Lawn mower race Bullock team demonstration
Brian Fish's demonstrations are as informative as

they are impressive, as he manoeuvres these

animals, each weighing more than a car in unison,

to show traditional ways of farming that well

outdate vehicles or machinery.  

Two-ish minutes of humble rural tasks,

performed competitively! Show your skills,

compete in our event and you may get to hold

up a trophy! (Competitors need to be 18+)

Community fundraising bull auction 
A livestock auction featuring donated bulls from

some of Australia's premier cattle studs. All are

welcome to watch, serious bidders need to pre-

register. 

Hall of Industries
Across the day see the best of local produce,

photography, baking, flowers, knitting and more

across our various competition categories.   

Do you consider yourself to be a fast runner?

Could you outrun a horse or motorbike in an up

and back, 30 meters each way sprint race? Join

us for an open running heat, with the winner

going on to represent all of humanity in this

uniquely Bream Creek event. 



Rural kids on show 

Egg and potato toss

Crazy bikes & circus fun

Bendigo Bank Animal Nursery 

The Jazzbugzz Show

Main arena kids dance off 

The sandpit

Sally Sunshine Balloonist

Sorell Child & Family Learning Centre
Billy tea & damper
Bream Creek photo booth
Ed Freeman chainsaw sculpture display
Hobart Vintage Machinery Society
Hot String Band
Bonorong Wildlife Sanctuary 
Kilara Poll Dorsets
Pandara Kelpies
Pony rides
Sand sculpting display
Bendigo Bank Animal Nursery
Shearing demonstrations (on the hour)
Spinners, weavers & felting demonstrations

ABC Radio Hobart
The sandpit 
Southside Steppers
Tas Reptilia
Tasmanian Rare Breed Poultry 
The Ukes of Hazzard
Woodchopping program
Wool judging
Tasmanian Trials Bikes
Veteran Car Club of Tasmania
Local volunteer fire brigade & SES display
Wisdom Through Wood
Guess the weight of the bull, rooster & pony*
Guess the flags*

            *Winners drawn at 1pm 

Bream Creek Dairy 

Southern Tas Beekeepers

Belgrove Estate

Tunnel Hill Mushrooms

Penna Valley Farm (Sheep)

TasTAFE Butchery  

Guest Chef Waji Spiby

Southern Tas Beekeepers

Tunnel Hill Mushrooms

Belgrove Estate

Bream Creek Dairy

Penna Valley Farm (Fruit)

TasTAFE Butchery   

Kids games

Bullock team demonstration 

Sands family circus performance

Potato & egg toss competition

Toss the 'Blunnie (10-16 Years) 

Toss the 'Blunnie (16+ Years) 

Frank Finger & Annie working dog display 

Big farm machinery display 

Community fundraising bull auction 

Official opening of the show & grand parade

Kids dance off with The Southside Steppers 

Tree felling Tasmanian state championship

Heaviest pumpkin weigh-in

Frank Finger & Annie working dog display 

Tree felling Tasmanian state championship (Handicap)

Bullock team demonstration

Stock horse riding display

'Iron Woman' & 'Iron Man' competition

Lawn Mower Race 

'The Amazing Race'  horse vs bike vs runner

Rum Jungle (Live band) 
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In between talks and at
select times TasTAFE
Butchery teachers will
demonstrate various
butchery skills, cuts &
techniques. 

If you come to the
show and don't get a
photo pretending to
be a cow, did you
really even attend?

A decades old signature event, with

prizes across multiple categories.  

See how far you and a partner can

toss fresh eggs or potatoes to each

other, before someone drops it. 

Ever wanted to join the circus or ride a

backwards bike? Now's your chance. 

Get close and cuddly with the cutest

of rural animals. 

Rural Kids on Show entries
Sally Sunshine - Balloonist
The Jazzbugzz show
Rural Kids on Show judging
The Jazzbugzz show

9:30-10:45
10:00-2:00
10:00
11:00-12:15
1:00

In addition to the many stall holders,
vendors and retailers you'll find on site,
the following exhibits, demonstrations
and entertainment are part of our
attractions program and are included in
your cost of admission. Be sure to check
them all out. 

A fun & interactive show by Make

Believe Children's entertainment.  

Join The Southside Steppers at 1pm

for the biggest kids dance off Bream

Creek has ever seen!

We'll supply the buckets and sand,

you supply the imagination. 

You name it, she'll sculpt it from

biodegradable latex balloons.  
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At Bream Creek
Dairy, sixty years of
careful breeding has
resulted in gentle
natured Holstein
Fresian cows. Jack
Bignell will discuss
the history of the
‘dairy by the sea’ & 
all things milk and
cheese production. 

The show office (near the flag poles) is
the meeting point for lost children.

Lost children

Parenting facilities are available in the rear
section of the kids entertainment marquee.

Parenting tent

Keen to get involved? Attractions showing
this icon are participation events. 

Dean from Tunnel
Hill Mushrooms
repurposed an old
railway tunnel to
create the perfect
grow room for
oyster and shiitake
mushrooms. Hear
about cultivating &
drying this unique
product.

Belgrove Estate in
Tasmania’s
Midlands is the
oldest rye distillery
in the world. They
use waste cooking
oil and a unique
closed loop system
to create world
class spirits. 

Join The Southern
Tasmanian
Beekeepers
Association to hear
about the
remarkable world of
bees. Demystifying
honey production
and sharing
knowledge on these
tiny livestock.  

Roy Easton of Penna
Valley Farm is an
acomplished  stone-
fruit orchardist &
registered Wiltipoll
sheep breeder. 

Waji Spiby is a
renowned Tasmanian
chef, famous for his
fusion of French
cuisine, Thai and
Bengali flavours. 
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SUPPORTERS

PLATINUM SPONSORS

Southern Fields, EGS, Copping Roadhouse, Top Coat Painters, Burnside Olive Oil, Tinning Earthmoving, TASMAC, Tas Rural,
Leap Farm/Tongola Cheese, Littles Carriers, Badham Orchards, Tierney Law, Choices Flooring by Boxall, Roger Fish Ploughing.

GOLD SPONSOR


